
Eaton County 4-H HDC Minutes 
Sept. 21st, 2017 

Called to order at 6:42 
- Tyler N did pledges 

 
Ice breaker: 

What reason(s) do people not come to HDC meetings?: 
- Boring 
- Too long 
- Schedule 
- Transportation 
- School and sports events 

 
What could we do to encourage people to attend?: 

- Make more fun 
- Make it a requirement  
- Live stream 
- Each club takes on a meeting with a speaker 
- Letter to leaders about what HDC does for them and the 4-hers 

 
November meeting: only doing basics and then using the rest of the meeting time 
to discus HDC matters 
 
Secretary’s Report 

- Emma made a motion to accept the minutes. Eli second. Motion passed. 
 
Treasurer’s Report 

- $3,564.46 
- Donation from Holly Smith $500.00 
- Reimbursement for Jael’s mom and Heather 
- $1,581.81 - bill from existing trophy bill (2015-2016) 
- $873.76 - 2017 trophy bill (fundraise) 



- Eli made a motion to accept the treasurer’s report. Paige second. Motion 
passed. 

 
4-H Staff Report 

- Re-enrollment $20 
- Barns Noble bookfair - supports Eaton and Ingham county 

 
Superintendant 

- Fairboard changes 
 
Fairboard Report 

- Annual meeting, Oct 16th, 7:00 p.m. Kardel Hall 
 
4-H Council 

- Selling window decals 
 
Committee Reports: 

- State 4-h horse show:  
- Tyler made a motion to  “only earn points in your discipline” . 

Mackenzi second. Motion passed. 
- Emma made a motion  “you must attend 2 HDC meetings” . 

- Opal  “I move to amend the motion by taking out 2 and 
placing 3 HDC meetings” . Emma second. 

- Motion now reads  “You must attend 3 HDC meetings” . 
Opal second. Motion passed. 

- Tyler made a motion  “Jr. delegates must write a 1 page essay or 
present a 5-10 min presentation at HDC” . Opal second. Motion 
passed. 

- Chevelle made a motion  “Sr. delegates must present a 5-10 min 
presentation at an HDC meeting or take a Hippology test” . 
Mackenzi second. Motion passed. 



- Paige made a motion  “you must attend 1 box stall show and 1 other 
4H show, and you must bring back a show bill with the judge's 
signature and placings from the show” . Eli second. Motion passed. 


